
an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of eight or more
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or un-pasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness 

thelockview.com | instagram | facebook | twitter
kitchen hours: tues-sat 5pm-11pm

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES & MORE
                                                                                 served with a side of handcut french fries 

add grilled chicken to any salad - $4.00

housemade tomato soup 5

beef chili 6, add the works 7
available during fall and winter seasons

lockview salad whole 7, half 5 
mixed greens, tomato, onion, cucumber, mozzarella, 
croutons, choice of dressing

roasted beet & arugula salad 9 
topped with whipped goat cheese, ricotta salata, 
white french dressing 

spinach salad 8
spinach, feta, toasted walnuts, red onion, 
tomato, balsamic vinaigrette dressing

wedge salad 8
iceberg wedge, bacon, hard-boiled egg, 
crumbled bleu cheese, white french dressing

arugula salad 8
baby arugula, goat cheese, bacon, croutons, 
sweet & sour dressing 

SOUPS & SALADS

housemade macaroni & cheese bites 8
served with sriracha ketchup 

housemade hummus 8
served with your choice of grilled pita, 
sliced cucumbers, or both

basket of tater tots 7
served with fiesta ranch 

basket of sweet potato fries 8
sprinkled with cinnamon sugar 

spicy cajun krab dip 9 
served with grilled pita 

lockview croquettes 7 
fried panko crusted mashed potatoes mixed with 
cheese - served with chipotle aioli

mushroom & cream cheese dip 7 
sautéed mushrooms, roasted garlic, onions, and 
cream cheese - served with tortilla chips 

basket of deep fried pepperoni 7
served with marinara 

sauerkraut balls 7
served with housemade cocktail sauce

housemade tortilla chips & salsa 5

housemade tortilla chips & cheesy dip 7
add chorizo 3

gold’n krisp chips and lawson’s chip dip 8

STARTERS

#1 american cheese melted to perfection on texas toast  7

#2 mozzarella cheese, tomato, pepperoni, and italian seasoning on 
rustic italian bread, served with a side of marinara  11

#3 pepper jack cheese and fresh jalapeños on three-cheese miche 
bread, served with a side of bleu cheese dressing  11

#4 mozzarella cheese, sun-dried tomato pesto, arugula, and a 
sprinkle of parmesan cheese on rustic italian bread  10

#5 goat cheese, portobello mushrooms, caramelized onions, and 
roasted garlic with swiss cheese on multigrain bread  10 

#6 cheddar cheese, grilled apples, and applewood smoked bacon on 
country buttertop bread  11

#7 smoked gouda cheese, fresh basil, and tomato on three-cheese 
miche bread  11

#8 goat cheese, roasted red peppers, spinach, and sprouts on 
tuscan herb bread  10

#9 mozzarella cheese, roasted red peppers, grilled portobello 
mushrooms, and fresh basil on texas toast  11

#10 havarti dill cheese, pickles, grilled red onions, and spicy brown 
mustard on onion rye bread  11

#11 mozzarella cheese, butter poached lobster, arugula, and 
lemon-pepper aioli on country buttertop bread  13

#12 american cheese, roasted garlic mashed potatoes on texas toast 
served with a side of gravy  11

#13 havarti dill cheese and artichoke hearts in a lemon-garlic oil on 
tuscan herb bread  11

#14 pepper jack cheese, chorizo and sour cream on three-cheese 
miche bread served with a side of housemade salsa 13
 
#15 cheddar cheese, slow roasted pulled pork, pickles, and sweet 
baby rays bbq sauce on country buttertop bread  13

    GOURMET GRILLED CHEESE 
served with a side of goldfish crackers, or upgrade to: hand-cut french fries, tater tots, 

sweet potato fries, or salad - $2.00 
add grilled chicken breast $5.00

add burger patty - $6.00 

panko crusted chicken sandwich 12
topped with arugula and sun-dried tomato aioli on tuscan herb bread

chicken cordon bleu sandwich 11
topped with black forest ham, swiss cheese, and honey dijon mustard on 
ciabatta bread

garden burger 10
veggie burger topped with roasted red peppers, portobello mushrooms, and 
roasted garlic aioli on a toasted kaiser bun

lockview burger 13
half pound burger topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and choice of 
cheese on toasted kaiser bun

veggie pita 9
pita bread nestled with hummus, spinach, tomato, sprouts, and cucumber 

fish soft taco 9
large tortilla filled with crispy cod, coleslaw, and chipotle aioli

steak on ciabatta 11
mozzarella cheese, grilled sirloin steak, arugula, tomato, and 
chipotle aioli on ciabatta bread

housemade macaroni & cheese 12
our signature cheese sauce with roasted red peppers, fresh basil, and
parmesan cheese


